
 
 

Hotel Accommodations Near Methodist Women’s Hospital 
Methodist is not responsible for pricing. Please check with hotels directly for most current rates and availability. 
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AmericaInn by Wyndham 
9720 West Dodge Road 
(402) 509-5408 
 
Rates 
$71 - $179/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Hot country breakfast, free WiFi, indoor pool, hot tub, mini 
fridge and microwave oven in each room 
 

Days Inn & Suites by Wyndham 
11515 Miracle Hills Drive 
(402) 590-5492 
 
Rates 
$90/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Business center services, exercise room, washer/dryer, outdoor 
pool, free WiFi, continental breakfast 
 

Hampton Inn Omaha West 
17606 Arbor Plaza 
(402) 330-9500 
 
Rates 
$94/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Continental breakfast, free WiFi, indoor pool, hot tub, 
microwave, fridge 
 

Hawthorne Suites by Wyndham 
360 S. 108th Ave. 
(402) 590-5590 
 
Rates 
$69/night + tax 
Ask for hospital rates. 
 
Amenities 
130 studio suites with full kitchens, no blackout dates, daily 
free hot breakfast buffet, free Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday 
dinner, free WiFi and wired internet, fitness center, 24-hour 
business center, washer and dryer 
 

Hilton Garden Inn 
17879 Chicago St. 
(402) 289-9696 
 
Rate 
$129 - $199/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Pool, hot tub, Prairie Life Fitness Center, shuttle to Methodist 
Women’s Hospital 
 

Holiday Inn Express and Suites 
17677 Wright St. 
(402) 333-5566 
 
Rate 
$95/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Complimentary full hot breakfast, free high speed WiFi, free 
passes to Lifetime Fitness Center, indoor pool and hot tub, 
laundry facilities, sundry shop 
 

 
 

  

CLICK HERE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION 

https://goo.gl/maps/yjHQcq48dao5UC4X8
tel:4025095408
https://goo.gl/maps/VpkUXNBArbw6hj3h8
tel:4025905492
https://goo.gl/maps/Za1qLX8y9xHYcRMp6
tel:4023309500
https://goo.gl/maps/RjJZQL5NjEi1LG9Z9
https://goo.gl/maps/RjJZQL5NjEi1LG9Z9
tel:4025905590
https://goo.gl/maps/aDy4Gj9HhFykM1cEA
tel:4022899696
https://goo.gl/maps/AcPqaRC1c2Eum24e6
tel:4023335566
http://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=hd&brandCode=ex&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=OMAWC&rateCode=IL6MO&_PMID=99502056&corpNum=100192085
http://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=hd&brandCode=ex&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=OMAWC&rateCode=IL6MO&_PMID=99502056&corpNum=100192085
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Home 2 Suites by Hilton 
17889 Chicago St. 
(402) 289-9886 
 
Rate 
$94/night + tax 
Negotiable based on length of stay; discount for longer stays. 
 
Amenities 
Fully equipped kitchens, free continental breakfast, free WiFi, 
fitness center, pool, $0.50 laundry 
 
Complimentary shuttle service to Methodist Women’s Hospital 
available from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
 

Omaha Marriott 
10220 Regency Circle 
(402) 399-9000 
 
Rate 
$89 - $129/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Restaurant, free WiFi, indoor and outdoor pools, Jacuzzi 
 

Residence Inn by Marriott 
18202 Cuming St. 
(402) 289-9500 
 
Rates 
$94.00/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Fully equipped kitchens, full size pull-out sofas, free hot 
breakfast buffet, free WiFi, 24-hour exercise room, indoor 
heated saltwater pool, sport court, patio with fire pit and gas 
grill, The Mix bar (free beverages and snacks Monday through 
Wednesday evenings), The Market (convenience store on the 
property) 
 

Super 8 by Wyndham 
11610 West Dodge Road 
(402) 492-8845 
 
Rates 
$65/night + tax 
 
Amenities 
Continental breakfast, free WiFi 
 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/U9hTEduscx3EYdUJA
tel:4022899886
https://g.page/OmahaMarriott?share
tel:4023999000
https://goo.gl/maps/ePTX9FEgjw2BvvtZ7
tel:4022899500
https://goo.gl/maps/NyZmuxe63XHPE3tJ8
tel:4024928845

